
    

   

 

 

lished unles« accompanied by the rea! mame of
the writer.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

Centre connty license court will be

beld vexs Satarday, December 18sh.

—Mre. Ellen Eokley is critically ill

with poeamonia at ber home ahove Cole-

ville.

——Ralph Moerschbaoher aud Joe Thal

on Monday sacceeded in bagging twenty
rabbits.

Mrs. W. A. Lyon entertained Wed-

nesday with dinver at five o'clock followed
by cards.

~—— Miss Longweil will open her Christ-

mas bazar December 13th at No. 110 north
Spring street.

—Mrs. Fraocie H. Thomas and her

two daughters entertained with cards

Thureday night.

———The county commissioners have ap-

pointed Jobo B. Harris, of Walker sown-

ship, meroantile appraiser for 1910.

——Kaisely and Rhoads are now at work

on a good sized contract of oonorete work

for the Bellefonte faroace company.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sommerville

are the happy parents of a nice listle girl

baby,who came $0 their home in Winbarne
on Taesday.

——Morris Bogle, who was in a Phila-

delphia hospital a month or more undergo.

ing treatment, has retarned home and
looks exceedingly weil.

—Alter being housed up most of last

week with a case of tonilitis Miss Marvin,

bead milliner for Joseph Bros. & Co., is
able to be at work again.

——Mea. D. H. Hastioge bas placed an

order for a 1910 model E-M-F touring oar,

to be delivered in Bellefonte next May
when she returns from Harrisburg.

—Tha rear addition ofjjthe First Na-

tional bank in this place is now up and it

will not be long uatil it will be completed

and opened for the ase of ita patrons,

—Miss Jeanette Cooke, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Cooke,entertained

filteen of her young friends on Monday

 

afternoon in celebration of her birthday an- |
niversary.

~The board of directors of both the

Bald Eagle and Nittany telephone com-
panies bave declared a semi-annual divi-

dend of three per oent., the former payable

January 146 and the latter February 1st,
1910.

-—— Maurice A. Raukie, who for some

years past has been olerkivg in a drugstore
at Coatesville, recently resigned his posi:

tion there and has gone to Altoona as head

prescription clerk in Kantner's large drug-
store.

~The Bellefonte lodge of Elks gave a

dance in Bosh Arcade ball last evening for

the special entertainment of all those who

assisted them in their entertainment, “The

Connty Fair,”’ last Friday and Satarday
evenings.

~The Pennsylvania State College and
the Bellefonte Academy will bothfclose for

their holiday vacation of three weeks next
Friday, and all of the students of both

institutions will go to their various homes
for the Christmas festivities.

~——In order to facilitate the handling of

their immense freight traffic to and from
this place the Central Railroad of Penneyl-
vania bas rented a locomotive from the

Pennsylvania railroad company to be nsed

ae a shifter in the furnace yards.

——On Monday evening about thirty |

people attended the missionary layman's |
meeting held io the Reformed church and
last evening quite a large crowd attended

a similar meeting in the Methodist church,

which was preceded by a supper.

‘While shooting hogs at his father’s
butchering yesterday Leslie Harper was

‘badly lacerated in the face and about the
-eyes by the premature explosion}lof a car-
‘bridge. Itis feared his eyesight may be
impaired if cot entirely destroyed.

——Io the list of four hundred and
eighty-four young women granted registra.
tion by the state board of examinersfas reg.
istered nurses is the name of Miss Marga.
ret C. Garner, a graduate of the]Bellefonte
hospital training school for nurses.

——Io attempting to jump from}a Jtrain

going at a epeed of twenty milesJan}jhour,
Irvin Milton, of Beeoh Creek, telegraph op-
erator at Panther Rau, on the Beech{Creek
sailroad, was thrown from the train and

seriously, though not fatally, ivjared.

J, A. B. Miller Esq., who bas been
undergoing treatment in a private hospital
in Pittsburg the past month, has practical-
ly recovered his former good beaith and ex-

pects to return to Bellefonte early next

week and resame the practice of[law at hi®
old stand.

—This kind of weather makes the
coal dealers smile bat it is like sour grapes
to the laboring man who has to pay the
bills ont of his meagre $1.25 per day and

keep éven on the other necessaries of life.
Theonly consolation he may have is that
he can now oat down his ice bill.

~The WATCHMAN office is deeply in.
debted to Mr. William Showers, of Heola,

for a basket of exceptionally choice apples,
which be brought in the latter part of last
week, Mr. Showers, by the way, is eogi-
peer at the plans of the Bellefonte lumber
company in this place, sod is a very effi.

semi-annoal meeting of the State Board of
Fish Commissioners will be held at the
Bellefonte fish batchery next Wednesday,
December 15th. At this meeting the an-
nual report of the chiel fish warden will be

presented and arraugements made for the
preparation of the annual report of the

commission.

On Tharsday morning, December 16h,

at ten o'clock, fish commissioner W. E.

Meehan and four members of the commis-

sion, namely : John Hamberger, of Erie;
Heary C. Cox, of Wellshoro ; Andrew R.
Whittaker, of Phoenixville, and W. A.

Leisenring, of Mauch Chunk, will bold a
meeting at the Bash house to hear testi:
wony of fishermen regarding the status of

Penos creek as a trout stream. This action

is the result of a dispute among fishermen

as to whether any part of Penos creek is

inbabited by trout or not, which dispute

was referred for settlement to the Fish

Commission under the Act of May 1, 1909

The meeting will be open to any person
wishing to attend and all parties in any-

ways interested should appear and bear

testimony. Under the law any stream in-

habited by trout cannot be fished with any

devioe exceptiog a rod and line, and under
& decisioon of the Attorvey General a

stream which is inhabited only in pars

comes under the provisions of the law and

it is uolawfal to construct therein fish

baskets and eel pots, or use gigs, spears or

loops for catching fish. Under the above

ruling, if it is fonod that Penns creek in

part is inbabited by trout it would be un-

lawfal for the county treasurer to issne li-

oenses for fish baskets, eto., and it is to de-

cide this question that the above meeting
will be held and testimony taken. The

decision of the commission will he final.

WHAT SUPERLATIVE INTELLIGENCE!
—As a sample of the kuvowledge some

newspaper writers have of Bellefonte and

ite surrounding indastries is the following

item from the sclamn eutitled *‘In Osher

Counties’ in Monday's Altoona Tribune :

Lime burniog is #aid to he hecoming
wore general in the vicinity of Belle.
fonte where for years ite use was al-
most unknown, The increasel favor
in which is is held is dae to the agita-
tion for its use in farmers’ institutes
and gatheriogs.

Now whoever heard of anything as pre-

posterous as the above? Lime hurning be-

ing a thing almost unknown here, when it

bas been one of our moss staple industries
fora third of a centary and is now the

largest indostry in shis community, at pres-

ent giving employment to eight bundred

men or thereabouts, whose monthly pay

roll rons way up in the thousands. And

as to its inorease being dae to the agitation

for its use at farmers’ institutes and such

like gatherings, why oot oue-hall of one
per cent. of the lime burned here is taken

by the farmers. Is practically all is

shipped to pointe all over the country, and

used for various commercial purposes aside
from that of a fertilizing agent.

"te

  

 

FILLING THE JURY WHEEL.—Ou Taes-

day the jary commissioners, J. Adam Ha-
zel and Clement H. Gramley, began the

work of filling the jury wheel for the year

1910. The commissioners are subject to

the orders of she court and prior to begin-

ving their work they were instructed by

Judge Orvis to put 700 names in the wheel

this year instead of 650 as heretofore. This

will be done to insare there being enough

names from whioh to secure all the jurors

needed for the ensuing year and obviate the

necessity of calling talesman from among

the audicace in the court room. Another

point the court instraoted them on was that
while they were to be nnbiased in the se-

lection of names they were not to put in

the name of any postmaster in Centre coun-
ty; for the reason that it probably woualdn’t

suit them to be away {rom their office for
several days or a week attending cours.

Aside from the above all right-shinking and

law-abiding citizens are eligible to do jary

duty and if you bave any desire to serve in

that capacity and send your name to the

jury commissioners they will give it equal
consideration with all others,

ee

Fire Brick Company ELkcrs OFFI

CERS.—At a meetiog of the Hayes Run

Fire Brick company held at Orviston last

Friday she lollowing directors were pres-

ent : Juodge Ellis L. Orvis, B. F. Brown,
W. O. Bentley. Robert H. Furst, John R.
Stevenson, Charles R. Kartz and George

R. Thompeon. The hoard elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year : Presi

dent, Eilis L. Orvis; vice president, John

R. Stevenson; secretary, W. O. Bentley;

treasurer, Ives IL. Harvey; geveral mana-
ger, Carroll W. Keller.
The rool of the new plant is about com-

pleted and nearly all the wachinery bas

been received. In about two weeks the

electrie light plant oatfit will be ready.
The big Corliss engine is now being placed
in position and the work of putting in the
drying floor will proceed as rapidly as pos-

sible. Efforts are being made to get the
plant in operation by January first. The
company has many customers who are anx-
ious for brick and the prospects for a busy

time at the Hayes Raa plant are very
bright.

—Rev. E. I. Confer, of Millmont, had
his foot badly slashed on Tuesday of last
week by getting it in contact with »

planer running at the rate of five thousand
revolutions a minute. Rev. Confer’s health
broke down about a year ago and he was

compelled to give up preaching and went

to work in a box factory at Milimonts.

While at work at the planer last week a

board caught in the planer and he attempt-

ed to kick it out with his foot. Inatead
his foot was caught by the rapidly revolv-
ing kaives and badly slashed. The reverend

   

 cient employee. is a native of Millheim.

Or INTEREST TO FISHERMEN.— The

 ——   

~The voters of Benner township at
the February election will vote upon the
question of whether they will pay a cash
road tax or contiune to work it out in the

——————— A] ———

~Deputy sheriff James B. Strohm is

now able to ges around in pretty good

shape without the aid of a orutoh or cane,

although be is oousiderably reduced iw
flesh from what he was when he had bis
leg broken and is not in exactly the right

physical condition for a football game or a
prize fight.

—————rt

——The Garmauns are this week fixing

up the basement uoder the west wing of

the Garman residence on High street into

two rooms, the smaller of which will be

ocoapied by L. Torsel as a ocobbler’s shop

and the larger one by av Italian with a

green grocery and fruit stand. Doors have

been put in where windows formerly were
and steps built leading to the street.

—o——
—& large audience attended the an-

nual memorial services of the Bellefonte

Lodge of Elks, in Petriken ball last Sun-
day afternoon. Rev, John Hewitt made
the address and it was one of high tribute
to the honored dead. He aleo spoke very

earnestly of the Elks as a benevolent aud

charitable organization and commended
their work in this town and commanisy.

~ eee

—Most of thestores in Bellelonte have

 

 

 

 

some really pretty exhibitions are present.

ed to view, bus so far very little holiday

shopping has been done. An explanation
for this may be found in the fact that a

good many of the merchants have not ad-

vertised their goods and naturally the holi-

day shopper does not know where to go to
be suited.

~The first real tonoh of winter the
people of Bellefonte and Centre county

have had this year came on Tuesday. It

began raining between eight and nine

o'clock in the morning and the weather

was just cold enough that it froze into

slosh and ice. About noon-time the rain

turned to sleet and snow and just encugh

of it fell to make walking very hard aud

disagreeable. -

-—Fifty-one lecturers and demonstrat
ors bave been engaged for Farmers’ Week

at State College, whioh will be held the
week of December 27h to Javaary 1st in-

clusive, following the anounal meeting of

the State Grange. The program arranged

is a very elaborate one and includes about

everything in she line of lectures and dem-

onstrations that will be ol interest to the

farmer. Already the indications are for an
unusaally large attendance this year, or

much bigger than that of last year.
>on

——J. Will Mayes, the marble and
tombstone man, of Howard, has jast ereot-

ed a monument in Cedar Hill cemetery,

Clinton county, over the grave of William

Haff Salmon, son of Mr. aud Mrs. Charles

Salon, of Beeoh Creek township. The

young man graduated from The Pennayl.

vania State College class of 1908 with high-

est honors and shortly afterwards was kick-

ed by a horse and injured so badly that be

died. The monument is of extra dark

Quincy granite and weighs ten tous.
"oe

——J. 8. MoCargar is seriously consider-
ing selling his old one and baying a new

1910 Franklin automobile for next eeason,

one with a seating capacity for four peo-
ple. While he likes his present machine

for business purposes there are times when

he feels socially inclined and would like to

be able to take out a party of four, inolud-

ing bimeell, and this is his main reason for

making she ohange, !f he concludes to do

80. From present indications there will

be a number of new machines in Belle-
fonte next year.

———What bas become of the Bellefonte

baseball association? A meeting was to
bave been held a month or more ago at

which definite action was to be taken re.

garding the continuing of the association

vexs year and also looking toward the ac-

quisition of new grounds for next season.

Bellefonte had plenty of interest and a lot

of good sport out of its team lass season
antil the riotous gambling spiris throogh-

out the league broke up the game as far as

clean sport was concerned and there is no

reason why a properly organized and man-
aged team here next season should not be
just as good sport as that of last year.

me.

—W. G. Laye, who spent moss of the
summer in Bellefonte, bas been here this

week as singer of the illustrated sougs at

the Socenicand helping to run the place

durivg manager T. Clayton Brown's

absence in Philadelphia. And as Mr. Laye

has been in the business long enough to

know all about it patrons of that favorite

place of amusement can feel sure of wit.
pessing the usual high class pictures and

catoby songs every evening, just as they

bave witnessed in the pass. The best of
order is always maintained sod it ie one

place that any man, woman or child in
Bellefonte can go and enjoy themselves.
And five cents pays lor it all.

—About five o'clock on Monday alter-
noon C. C. Shuey’s grocery delivery wag-

on was out on east Lion street with a large
load of groceries. The driver came out of

a house and was just in the aot of stepping
up into the wagon when the team gave a
jomp and ran away. The driver was
thrown to the ground but was not hurt in

the least. The team ran west on Linn
street and down the state road to the red
school house where they were caught by
Edmund Blanchard. Notwithstanding the
fact that the team ran almost a mile they
did not oollide with anything, the wagon

and harness were not broken in any way
aod not a basket of the large load of gro-
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 ceries was overturned.

CI————.

already donned their holiday attire and |

Roap Supervisor's MggriNe —Thir-
teen road supervisors of Centre county,
which included the officers and executive
committee as well as a few others, attend-
ed a meeting of the Road Supervisors as-
sociation beld in she office of J. A. B. Mil-

ler last Saturday morning. The sah com-

mittee which had in charge the prepara-

tion of a constitution and by-laws submit-
ted ite report and with a few changes it

was accepted and both adopted as the gov-
erning power of the orgacization.

The article on membership provides that
allroad supervisors are eligible and may

become members if they wish to do so. No

membership fee is required from active
members and there is no provision for an-
noal does. Persone who are not road sa.
pervisors can become honorary members

aod from them any voluntary contributiun

they see fit to make will he accepted by
the treasurer of the association for the pur-

pose of covering any expense they may
have.

Alter the meeting the supervisors were

entertained at dinner at the Brockerboff

house by the Bellefonte Motor clab. It

had been plaoned to give the supervisors
an automobile ride but as most of the

vieitors left Bellefonte on the early alter-
noon trains this part was dispensed with.

The next meeting of the association will be

beld in this place on the second Satnrday

in Maroh, 1910.
ier

TaE HoLy Crry.—Mr. Clarence Bennett,

the aotbor, will appear bere ia “The Holy

City,” playing the dual roles of John and
Jadas, supported by Pauline Harioe, as the

Princess Salome. This well known pro-

daction will be at the opera house next

Toesday evening, December 14th. The

play of course, deals with sacred objeots

and satjeots, the author having taken for

his theme the thrilling story of Jobn the

Baptist, in which role he will appear, and

the incidents of the Bible story just previ-

ous to and immediately following the oruci-

fixion. The tragedy of Calvary is sbown

by a tableaux after the famous painting by

the Michael Angelo and is said to be one of

most striking and at the same time coe of

the moss magnificent of stage piotares. The

character of the Saviour is not in any way
drawn into the play bat many ofjthose as-

sociated with Him while on earth are
shown with a fidelity to the best concep-
tions of their characters and appearance,

and the result is a play that is at all times

absorbing in interest and elevating in its

teachings. Clarence Bennett has provided
a soenio equipment that bas rarely, if ever

been equalled and the costuming is said to

be really maguificent. The Dance of

Salome will be an added featare. Prices,

25 to 75 cents. ——

“GirLs” WILL BE HERE,—‘'Girls,”
under the management of the Shaberts,

will be the offering at the opers house,

Wednesday eveniog, December 15th. The

play is from the pen of Clyde Fitch and

bas to its credit an all season ran at Daly’s

theatre, New York. To create laughs was

the intention of she playwright and in this

be has been most successfal. There are

laughs for the pessimist, for she lovelorn,

for the woman bater, for the man hater, for

young and old, in “Girls ;"’ aud shen again

it contains a pretty love story so oleverly

interwoven as to make it not only a play

for those who seek the lighter form of en-

tertainment, but one that appeals to the

more serious minded. Taken as a whole

“Girls” is credited with being one of the

mo3t entertaining productions of the sea-

son. Prices from 25 cents to $1.50.
————

KuiNe's SHoE STORE CLOSED, — Ex-
sheriff Heury Kline has given up the shoe
business in Bellefonte. For some time
past it was manifest to him that the basi-

ness would not pay, as the most of the
large stock of goods purchased for the fall

and winter trade was still on his bands.

Under sach adverse conditions be decided

shat the best thing for him to do was to

olose his store himself and not wait for the

sheriff to do it. By an amicable agree-
ment the manafacturers from whom he

purchased his stock will take it all back at

the regular cost price so that Mr. Klive
will be able 80 meet every obligation and

retire from the bosiness with very little

loss. Just what he and his head olerk,

James Corl, will do in the (ature has not

yet been decided upon, so far as known.

 

 

   

THE PHARSONIANS AT STATE COLLEGE.

~The Pharsoniaue of The Penuvsylvania

State College will give their annual min-

strel entertainment in the aaditorium at

that place on Mooday evening, Decem-

ber 13th. It is olaimed by those who have

reviewed the rehearsals that the Pharson-

ians are unusually good this year. The
second part is devoted almost entirely to
typical college stunts, included in which is

a very realistic hazing bee. One of the
features of the olio is a snappy little skit

entitled “Cook and Peary as the North

Pole,” which is reputed to be quite catchy.

And unusual local interest is attached to

this feature because it was written by Ed-
mund Joseph, a son of Mr. aud Mrs. Emil

Joseph, of this place, who is only in his
fires year at the college.

 

Counties ENTITLED TO SCHOLARSHIPS,

—Five Freshmen scholarships are awarded
each year by The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege to the five counties of the State show-
ing the highest ratio of students attending

the college to the population of the county.
Beginning September, 1910, the following
counties will be entitled to one scholarship
each : Centre, Dauphin, Franklin, Lycom-

ingand Wyoming. The board of award
in each county will he made up of the

principals of the High schools with the
county superintendent of schools as ohair-
man. Dae notice will be given of the com-

petitive examination in which the appoint- ment will be determined.

~——0n Tuesday morning the mourners
attending a barial in the Philipsburg ceme-

tery received quite a shook when they dis-
covered the dead body of a man lying
across a grave. Ap investigation disclosed

the fact that it was a care of premeditated

suicide. The mas was Samuel Flickinger,
a butcher by trade, and the grave he was
lying on was that of his wife who died
about six years ago. The revolver with
which he shot bimeell was still tightly
clasped ip the man’s right band.

News Purely Personal

 

~Mrs. Ross has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Morris,

~John lL. Koisely made a business trip to
Philadeiphia last week,

~Mrs. Robert Irvin is in Altoona for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Irvin.

~Miss Martha A. Parker, of Jersey Shore, is

visiting Iriends in Bellefonte.

Mrs. Mabel Morrison is spending the week
with relatives at Jersey Shore.

—Mrs, George Brandon, ef Scranton, is with
her parents and sister in Bellefonte.

~Mre. Wells Daggett is spending a short time
in Philadelphia, having gone down last Saturday.

—Mrs. Joseph L. Montgomery came to Belle *
forte Sunday after spending a week in Philadel
phia.

—Miss Lottie Robb i= in Bellefonte after hav-
ing spent some time with her sister, Mrs. Cole, in
Dayton, Ohio.

~Mrs. Joseph Twitmire came up from Sunbury
on Sunday for a few days visit at the W, T. Twit.
mire home in this place.

~Mre. Clevan Dioges is hone from a five
week's visit with friends in Williamsport, Phila.
delphia and MiMiaburg.

~Josepli Ceader ix in Ciacinoati this week
attending the National association of ice cream

makers io session in that city.

~«Miss Rhoads and her brother, E. K.
Rhoads, returned 10 Bellefonte Sunday, after

being for a mouth in Philadelphia.

~Mrs. John Sommerville arrived in town on
Wednesday morning and will be the guest of
Miss Mary Huater Lion for a few days,

~M1s. James B, Stein with her two childrens
came to the home of Chas, C. Shuey Tuesday ex.

pectiog to be in Bellefonte until Saturday mora®
ing.

Miss Sarah Bogle, who holds a good position
in the cataloging department of the Carnegie
library, at Pittsburg, is visiting at the Forge
house,

~Mrs. Luther Roberis and her daughter, Miss
Bess, who have been in the east for two years wil!
return to their home in California immediately
after Christmas,

—John Colpetzer, of Union county, but who has

been staying out on Marsh creek for some time
past, was in town on Saturday and a visitor at the
Warcumax office,

—Mrs. Amos Mullen, who hess been for the past
three months visiting with friends in Bellefonte
and Pleasant Gap, returned to her home in
Columbia Thursday.

=Mra, Charles Cruse, of this place, and Mrs,

Isanc Maitland and daughter, Miss Louise, of
Willinmsport, visited the Garmans in Tyrone
Sunday and Monday.

—Claude Aiken, ouly son of Rev. and Mrs’
C. T. Aiken, of Selinsgrove, came to Bellefonte
last Friday for a visit with Mrs, J. A. Alken and
her daughter, Miss Emma,

—W. F. Shutt, of Centre Hall, was a business
visitor in Bellefonte Inst Friday and made a brief
eall at this office. He expects to go to Welling,
ton, Ohio, after the Holidays.

—Mrs, Matilda Dale, left Monday to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. 85. M. Wiumore-
of Spartanshurg, 8S. C,, and her sister, Mrs. M,
A. Bager, of Cantoasville, Md.

~Mrs. Emma Hibbs and her daughter, Miss
Maty, who has been with Mrs, Edward Richard
since before Thanksgiving, returned to their
home in Norristown, Wednesday.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway is spending the
week with the children of Mr. and Mrs. George
Boal Thompson, at Alto, while Mrs, Thompson is
visiting in Altoona and Pittsburg.

~Mrs. J. A. Woodcock, having closed her
house for the winter, left Bellefonte for Cham-
bersburg Thursday, expecting to go from there
to Scranton shortly after Christmas where she
will be until spring.

—Edward Gehret, of ihe contracting firm of
Gehret and Lambert, was in Philadelphia this
week arranging for the marble liling and wains,
coting, the iron stairways and plate glass] finish.
ing« tor the court house,

—Mrs, Albert Canfield, who has had her house
closed since the first of November will return to
Bellefonte and open her home this week, Miss
Caroline, her daughter returned Moaday and has

been with her aunt, Mrs, Harry Keller,

—George A, Beezer aud Col. H. 8. Taylor were
over in DuBois several days in the early part of
the week on a business trip. They made the
journey in Mr. Beeser's automobile, stopping a
few hours at the various towns enroute,

i

IsHLER—HEss.—A well known Belle-
fonte young man figured quite prominens-
ly in a rather pretentions home wedding at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hees, of Homestead, last Thursday, when
their daaghter, Miss Charlotte Hess was
suited in marriage to Orin A. Ishler, a son
of ex-sheriff and Mrs. William Ishler, of
this place.
The ceremony, which took place at eight

o'clock in the evening, was performed by
Rev. Thomas D. Edgar, pastor of the Pres-
byterian charch. The beautiful and im-
pressive ring service was used. The as-
tendants were Miss Eva Miller as brides-
maid, aod Harrison Whippo as best man.
The bride wore a gown of white satin with
a tulle veil fastened with orange blossoms.
She carried a bouquet of white roses. Fol.
lowing the ceremony a wedding supper
and reception was tendered the young
couple alter which they left on a wedding
trip, coming to Bellefonte on Saturday and
remainiug until Wednesday at the Ishler
home on High street.
Tbe bride ie quite a talented young

women sod ie quite popular in ber home
town. The bridegroom isa graduate of
State College and now holds the position of
sigoal superintendent for the Pennsylvania
railroad compauy as Trenton, N. J., where
they will go to housekeeping in their own
already farvished home. Among the
guests at the wedding were Miss Alice
Ishler and Miss Verna Smith, of this place.

>o0

THE ELKS' CoUNTY FAIR ENTERTAIN-
MENT.—From their two night's entertain-
ment, “The County Fair,” given by the
Elks Charity club in the opera house lass
Friday and Saturday evenings, shat orga-
nization realized over wo hundred dollars
for charitable purposes. The house was
filled both evenings and the gross receipts
were $496,

The cast was composed entirely of local
people with the exception of Miss Book,
under whose direction the entertainments
was given, and while there was very listle
in the plot everybody carried ons she part
assigoed bim or her in a realistic way. The
musical and dancing specialties interpolat-
ed were probably the most taking features
of the entertainment.
The Teddy Bear chorus of upwards of

one handred little girls and led by Geral-
dine Noonan greeted the andience at she
rise of the curtain and she little Misses re-
ceived their fall share of applavse, as did
the ten little couples who sang the *‘Be
Sweet to Me’’ chorus as the second special-
ty. These were led by Aune Shaugh-
ensey.

The other soloists of the evening were
Misses Louise Maitland and Julia Cartin,
H. B. Armstrong, Harold Foster, Lloyd
Tyson and Mr. Beatty, of State College.
The various choruses were composed entire-
ly of Bellefoote young women, handsomely
gowned and all of whom took their parts
with the grace and ease of regular ao-
tresses.

   

a

WoopMEN ELECT OFFICERS.— At a
regular weeting of the Bellefonte Camp,
No. 5682, Modern Woodmen of Awerica,
on Monday evening, the following officers
were eiected for the ensuing year: Pass
venerable consul, George T. Bash ; vener-
able consul, William B. Lyon ; worthy ad-
visor, John C. Rumberger ; banker, A. C.
Mingle ; clerk, J. Kennedy Johnston ; es-
cort, Andrew B. Young; sentry and
watchman, Jobn Fatkin ; physician, Dr.
M. J. Locke ; managers, Edward O. Stru-
ble, George T. Bush and Milton R. Jobn-
son.

The Bellefonte camp has been in exis-
tence ten years and has not had a death in
its ranks. Daring thas time they have
collected in membership fees, dues, eto.,
over eleven thousand dollars, most of
whioh has been paid oat in the way of do-
nations for the assistance of members who
bave been sick, for annual banquets, offi-
cers salaries, eto.

Bellefonte Produce slarkets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

  

 —Oliver Siiuey passed through Bellefonte on
his way to College township after spending one

year io the west, the most of the time in South
Dakota, though he also stopped some time in Illi-
nois and several other of the western States.

~Mr. and Mrs, J. Mac Curtin, of Pittsburg,with
their baby, arrived at the home of Mr, Curtin's

mother at Curtin Wednesday afternoon. They
expect to make quite a stay there while Mr. Cur.
tin recovers from his recent incipient attack of
pneumonia.

—Mortimer O'Donoghue, of Philadelphia, spent
Sanday with friends in Bellefonte. He manages
to get back here about twice a year in order to
keep alive the friendships formed when he was
consected with the Centre [ron company twelve
or fifteen years ago.

~~Among those who attended the funeral of the

brothers, L. 8. and John M,, of Huntingdon, and
his brother-in-law, Charles W, Tripple, of Phila-
delphia, Mr. and Mrs, George Kerstetter, of
Harrisburg, and Robert and Roy Wilson, of Al-
toona.

—~James Carner, of Hublersburg, braved the
very inclement and wintry like weather Tuesday
tocome to Bellefonte on a little maiter of busi.

max office. And he was not finding fault with the
weather, either, but only hoping it would rain
enough to raise the waters all over the country:

—Dr. Samuel H. Gilliland, of Lancaster, the
new state veterinarian appointed to succeed the
late Dr. Leonard Pearson, spent the most of las;
week visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Gilliland, at Oak Hall. His new Nyon,bysie
way, sit very lightly on the doctor's shoul as
he is a man entirely qualified to fill the position:

—~Thomas B, Nolan, of Washington, D, C., wan
in Bellefonte a day or two in the beginning of
the week while on his way to Pittsburg, and took
time to favor the Waronmax office with a call, In
fact the Warcksas hasa peculiar fascination for
him as he was the first devil in the office when
the paper was started over hall a century ago,
seven years before the present editor took charge
and he has read the paper regularly ever since.
Hence it is no wonder he manifests an interest
in its welfare as ina measure he regards it in part as a progeny of his own handiwork.

ate Dr. J D. Gessinger on Monday were his two gio
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